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Automobile Batte vies
The Best Ignition Batteries on the Market

In Any Quantity

Electrical Supplies of All Kinds

Honolulu Electric Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU

Lest We Forget

For the be work and lowest rices call

on or write the

HONOLULU

P. O. Box 491

MONUMENT WORKS, LTD.

Honolulu, T. H.

Agent

Alexander Young Laundry
We use Artksian Water. It makes white
clothes whiter, the colored brighter, and the
clothes wear 50 per cent longer.

OFFICE TERRITORIAL MESSENGER SERVICE

Honolulu,

Crystal White Soap

Is the best soap you can use
for washing clothing.

It is a pure white soap that
does not harm the clothes or
hands.

Ybur Grocer Sells It

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU

Pelton Water
Wheels

Electrical Machinery Of
I All Kinds. 1

REXALL REMEDIES
FOR MANY AILMENTS
BRING THE RESULTS

REXALL TOILET ARTICLES
HAVE NO EQUAL FOR PURITY

Freight paid to neareit port on orders for
$5.00 or over

BENSON,
Fort and HoUl Sl$. i

fiTHE

SMITH & CO.
HonoluluI t I

REXALL
5TOR E
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ourth Of July Races

If the plans of Arthur Rice are
carried out, and they very likely
will be, the old Kapaa race track
will be the scene of some first-clas- s

horse racing on the Fourth of July.
Owners of thoroughbreds are in
teresting themselves in the matter,
and at present the outlook is most
favorable. The track has been
neglected for so long that consider-
able

a
work will be necessary to put

t in shape for the races, but Co an
enthusiastic horseman, such little
obstacles as the removal of a thou
sand tons of vegetable matter and
soil is of no consequence.

Ihere are some extremely well
bred horses on Kauai and a revival
of the old sporting days at the Ka
paa race track will undoubtedly
be the means of attracting an im-

mense crowd of lovers of the sport.

The Like Track Meet

The annual Fourth of July Track
and Field Meet will, according to
present indication, be a big im-

provement on the last celebration.
It is doubtful as to whether or not
the same will be held under the
auspices of the A. A. TJ., since
those who participated in the game
last year, ari now members of va-

rious school clubs, and as such,
can not compete with contestants
other than A. A. U. members.
It is practically settled that the en
tries will be open to all comers, the
idea being to encourage "home"
athletics. A new feature may be
added to the affair this year, which
is sure to prove both interesting
and instructive. It will be known
as the "Industrial Exhibition,"
being a department wherein prize
vegetables will be displayed, with
a domestic science department in
which will appear fancy sewing,
fancy baking, etc., which will per-

haps be confined solely to our boys
and girls. The plan is not yet
fully developed, but it is safe to
say that arrangements have reach
ed the point where its materializa-
tion is almost assured.

The Baseball Outlook

From the interest which is being
taken in the coining baseball sea
son, there is every reason to expect
classy ball from every team in the
League. From Waimea to Kilauea,
the teams are doing the practice
stunt with a vengeance. Several
teams which failed to realize the va
lue of practice in the past season's
games, aie now beginning to take
a different view in the matter.

Each of the seven teams has for
its manager, men of influence and
progressiveness, both being essen
tials to successful team work. The
Officials of the Kauai Athletic As-

sociation have decided to use the
Reach balls exclusively, which has
met with the approval to he various
league teams composing the line-

ups for the coming series.
The decision of-- the directors to

do away with all Kate fees has
been met with a hearty approval
of the fans. The methods of col-

lecting by volunteer contribution,
which was carried out last season,
failed to produce satisfactory re-

sults as it was almost impossible
to collect, once the crowd had gain-

ed entrance to the grounds, Con
sidering that the past year was the
first time baseball has ever receiv
ed serious attention, however, it
must be admitted that, all in all,
the season was a most successful

Baseball Advertises

Baseball as an a d v e r t i s.i n g
medium is making astonishing pro-

gress. Nothing will so keep a

town "on the map" and make the
public at large familiar with its
names as the fact that it has a

winning team. All the world reads
the baseball news. The name of
the place that flies, or nearly flies,

pennant is bruited abrond and
thousands become familiar with
the name, its approximate location
and the fact that it is enterprising.
It requires hustle, persistency
.and liberal amounts of money to
finish at the top in anv league, and
the principal difference between
the large and small leagues is in
expense. The characteristics ab
solutely necessary in a pennant
winner are largely reflected back
upon the town whose name the
club bears, and newspaper readers
or prospective settlers credit its
citizens with public spirit and
financial poss'bilities. Baseball
has been an important factor in the
growth of many American cities
Street railway companies have ap-

preciated the importance of the
traffic to and from 1 a?eball grounds,
and are frequently large purcln sers
of club stock in order to get their
enterprise started. It has some.'

times happened that the only
available site was beyond the
terminals already established, but
the company has laid new tracks
or extended old ones, knowing the
baseball crowds would maue the
investment profitable. As a result
of increased transportation facilities
settlements multiply and land
values increase.

Bowling Is Popular

Judging from the reports in the
Honolulu press, the suggestion of
a twenty round go at the pins,
which originated with Messrs. Ma- -

ser and Wolters, has become the
rage. The indication; are that the
two Honolulu champions will have
a hard time defending their title.
There are some mighty good play-

ers ill Honolulu, among whom are
such men us Paul Schmidt, who
are in for a contest with the ex
perts, and it is also an assured fact
that another reckoning will be had
with Maser and Wolters.

Makaweh and Kekaha are at
in the bowling

said be some local
sort of hanging off with a view
puumg one uvei iicit;iiuui&
building one just a bit
better. The rumor that sporty
little Kealia lias also contracted
.1.. 1 1! c .. iuie uowuiiu icver, is uiitoiiHuucu,
though it not be all sur- -

prising henr that she had erected
one of the best Kauai.

The Brunswick-Balke-Collend- er

Company are installing new pits
and kickbacks in the Y. M. C. A.
Bowling Allies in Honolulu.

Hilo parties are figuring put
ting four bowling equipped
with Backer's Pin Setters.

SHIPPING NEWS

The S. S. Niihau arrived Ha- -

nalei last inursuay, laaen with a
cargo of lumber. Discharging, she

t o Kealia where she
took sugar, leaving for Hono-
lulu Saturday afternoon,

The S. S. Mauna Loa arrived
Wednesday morning about two
o'clock with a fair sized passenger
list and foreign mail.

Now Read the Ads.

Guaranteed for Six Months
Six Pair to the Box

Ladies' Lisle, in black, white and tan, $3.00 box
Children's Ribbed, black only, $2 box

.Men's Cotton, black and tan, $1.75 box
Men's Lisle, black and tan, $3 box

Men's Cotton, white and assorted colorSi $2 box.

B. F. Ehlers & Co.
Sole Agenls,
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REGAL SHOES
nown New York and London custom bootmakers

designed the models from which every one of these Regal Styles
is built. They have a distinctive custom appearance found in no

ready-to-we- shoes. Moreover, they are made quarter'
Sizes, injuring you an exact and perfect comfort.

REGAL SHOE STORE'
Honolulu
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The "Dawg" Song

CHICAGO, February 22. Xow
boys, all together:

Every time I come to town,
The boys keep kickin' my dawg a

aroun';
Makes no difference it he is a

houn',
They gotta quit kickin' my dawg

aroun'.
With the information that the

Ozark dawg song" has been
adopted as the official chant of the
Missouri state democratic conven
tion, which will open in

politicians are 1 ;.stening to brush
up tmnr minor notes With a View
to harmony .n the latest angle of
modem no' tics. Conies of the fam- -

ous sone have reached Chicacro and....are De: tried over on pianos in
raa11v oarts of the city. The sad
tau. vj the dog runs as follows:

Wunst me 'u Lam Briggs n or
Bill Brown

Tuk a load of cawn to town,
An' ol' Jim-daw- g, the onry cuss,
He jes' nachley follered us.

(Chorus.)
Every time I come to town,
The boys keep kickin' my dawg

aroun'.
Makes no difference if he is a

houn'
They gotta guit kickin' my dawg

aroun'. ,

As we driv' past Sain Johnson's
store

Pasel o' yapes kern out th' door;
When Jim he stops to smell a

box
1 hey shied at him a bunch of

rocks,
(Chorus.)

They tied a tin can to his tail
An' ruu him opast the county

Honolulu

Murine fnlelligence

Hawaiian Islands Hawaii Is-

land, northeasterly shore Kuuhola
Point Light to be shown from a
new structure about Aptil 5, 1912.

The light at present shown from
pyramidal, skeleton wooden

tower wijl be exhibited from a
lead-colore- d mast, with small red-roof-

white house at its base,
located 90 true (E. N. mag,)
25 feet from the present light.
The old tower and small house at
its base will be dismantled and
removed on day of the change,

The focal plane height and visi-
bility of the light will remain un-
changed.

C. & G. S. Charts, 4115.
Light List, Pacific Coast, 1909,

p. 50, No. 235.
Buoy List, 10th District, 1911,

p. 8.
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jail,
'N' that plumb nachelly makes

me sore
'N' Lem he cursed V Bill he

swore.
(Chorus.)

Me V Lem Brings V Bill
Brown

We lost no time in
down,

An' we wiped them ducks up on
the groun'

Fer kitkin my ol' dawg aroun'.
(Chorus.)

Folks say a dawg kain't held no
grudge,

But wunst when I got too much
budge,

Them town ducks tried to do me
up,

But they didn't count on ol'
Jim-pu- p.

(Chorus.)
Jim seed his duty thar an' then,
An' he Jit into them gentlemen,
An1 he shore mussed up the cote-hous- e

square
With rags V meat V hide V

hair I

1


